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In Lawn Tsnto we ere ofierlnf Special Indueemknte TlMwe come In excellent »»o4»o( ïleld 
_h(tA durk aifo h, red and white stripped effect*. In the two sizes, 6 i 5 It, and 7 ft high, 
Biro 7£ end 714 ft high. They ere regular 19.25 and 112,00 ^cer.^ut^are^owjl»;

n. nice line ot Welled Tenu In Beet Savannah Duck, complete with pole» and
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Washington, May 31.—Pore > 

Northern New Rngland— ♦

I
♦ =====

Youth Collects #27 5 And 
Hastily Departs From 

The City.

t Mr'Tuesday and Wednesday; ♦
a light variable becoming aouth +
♦ wind». *
♦ ------
♦ Toronto. May 31—The bar- ♦
♦ ometer le still high north of ♦
♦ the Great Lakes and relatively >
♦ lew to the west, east and aouth, >
♦ with, however, no Importent ♦ 
a disturbances. The weather to- -
♦ day has been line and moder- ♦ 
> ately warm In nearly all parts >
♦ of the Dominion, hut a few ♦
♦ light showers have occurred ♦
♦ In Alberts.

Interest in Recruiting Is Vice-President Bury At- 

Still High In The 
Provinces.

tends Field Msnonevres
of The Regiment x

We also oSar
page, at the following prices:
Site 8 110 ft., 3 ft. walls, 714 ft. high, cf 7 os. duck........... $•••
Sits 10 x 13 ft., 3 ft. walls, 8 ft high, of 8 os. dqck..................
Stoe 13x14 ft, 814 ft walla. » ft high, of 8 os. duck...................
Size 14 x 1414 ft, 314 ft. walls, 9 ft high, «4 8 os. duck..................

FEARED AN ARRESTWORK IS EFFICIENTMANY ENQUIRERS ..............  312.36 each
..............  *18.00 each
............. 126.00 each ■
..............  *31.00 each

Found Profitable Picking 
From The Local Base, 

ball Fans.

Expresses Pleasure at Fit
ness and Physique 

Of The Men.

All Those Enlisted Are 
Fine Specimens of 

Manhood. W. H. THORNE * CO., LTD. AND KING SfRTtF4*
Temperatures. 44 4Min.4 4a. ..36 A hundred or more young men in 

the city are looking for a young pool 
seller who a few days ago hastily de
parted from the city taking with him 
a roll of about 1276 belonging to the 
sports. The American, National, Fed
eral and International Leagues had 
hardly got nicely started when the 
young man In question, who worked In 
a restaurant, started out selling pools 
on the ball games. He obtained one 
dollar a piece from sixty young men 
about the city and the person who held 
the team which made the most runs 
during the week became the winner 
of the first prize, amounting to about 
thirty dollars. There was also a sec
ond prize for the man holding the 
team with the next higtafst number of 

and the pool seller retained

4 Dawson.. ..
4- Prince Rupert . % .. • • t2
4- Victoria
♦ Vancouver..................52
4 Calgary .. ..... .............48
4 Edmonton
4- Moose Jaw 1..............44
4 Regina
4 Prince Albert............62
4- Winnipeg ..
4 Port Arthur
4- Pafry Sound

Toronto ..
Kingston ..
Ottawa.. ..
Quebec .. ..
Halifax 
St. John....

The splendid efficiency of the Cana
dian Overseas Construction Corps was 
put to the test again yesterday, when 
they were inspected by Mr. George 
Bury, Vice-President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Mr. Bury attended 
the field manoeuvres of the regiment. 
-Later In the day he visited their camp 
and quarters and dined with the offi
cers at their mess.

Although this regiment Is made up 
of men from all railways a good per
centage were formerly in the employ 
of the C. P. R. They are above the 
average physique, are In splendid 
health, under the best discipline and 
every one of them Is looking forward 
to active service for the Empire in 
France.

The corps Is made up exclusively of 
men from the Canadian railways and 
all are experts In the various branches 
of railway construction and operation.

* Mr. Bury expressed himself as more 
than pleased with the fitness and effi
ciency of the corps and felt sure that 
In whatever occupation they were 
placed they would acquit themselves 
as true sons of Canada.

Twelve more men signed the roll of 
the 66th Battalion here yesterday and 
six went forward to Camp Sussex last 
evening. Interest In the recruiting 
was still high yesterday, 'and many 
enquiries were made at the local re
cruiting office. Many young men sig
nified their Intention of joining the 
ranks of the 65th Battalion within the 

handed In

4
450
4 Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, IN. B.

Stores Open at S a. m.. Closes at 6 p. m. Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
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4 the Perfect Washing Material Cotton PopOnNew Dress and 

Costume Serges
444
442
444

next few days. Several 
their names and will go before the

444 far Stats. Separate Skirt er

being high 
W,ll not

. ..44
....44 Ceatmedical officer today. 

The men VoMs”,48 to" be enlisted yesterday 
JamesT

Look» like silk, 
mercerized finish, 
crush in wear like linen; a per
fect summer fabric, when more 
weight than veils or thin good» 
is desired.

Colors: Black. Navy, New 
Green. Champagne, Copenha
gen. Tan, Brown and Grey.

,46
were: Joseph P. Lavine,
Lavlne, P. R. Sharpe, W. Prlddte and 
H. Gardener, of fit. John: I. A. Camer
on, Nauwigewauk; Stanley G. Galvin, 
C. P. Hamm, Grand Bay; W. J. Bailey, 
Richibucto; and Bryce J. Armstrong 
and William D. McKenzie, St. John.

All the men were fine specimens 
of manhood and will make fine sol
diers.

The recruiting office at Union and 
Mill streets was popular all day yes
terday, and nearly one hundred men 
enquired concerning the terms of en- 

This office, which Is eltti-

.60
at 90c a yard 

42 inches wide

In Navy Blue, Belgian Blue; 
Sand Color, Mid-Brown, Co
penhagen and Black. They are 
the best value of this season.

In a beautiful collection of 
fancy printed designs.

GRAFTON Voil, a dainty 
fabric for dainty folk.

Colors and patterns for ladies' 
dresses and waists; also child
ren’, dresses.

scores,
about fourteen dollars for his trouble. 
While the selling of the pools Is il
legal, and the seller was liable to ar
rest, his earnings were so easy that 
he made up a second series of pools 
and found ready purchasers. He then 
started In on a riall/ pool and found 
that this would also prove profitable. 
The day to pay the winners was on 
Monday and Monday of last week com
ing on a holiday there wae no cash
ing in. On the week previous he gath
ered in about 8276 and the purchasers 
of the winning tickets looked for their 
winnings on Tuesday, but there was 
nothing doing, as the man who handled 
the pools was missing, as also was 
the money which be had collected.

By handling the pools It Is estimat
ed that the pool seller Is said to have 
stood a good chance of making about 
forty dollars profit each week, and the 
only reason that can be given for his 
sudden departure from the city is that 
having made a good haul, and fearing 
that he might soon be arrested for 
pool selling, took no chances of the 
police getting him, so he departed 
while the going was good..

BroenO tte Git?
Steamer D. J. Purdy.

The steamer D. J. Purdy will go on 
her regular trip Wednesday morning 
at 8.30 o'clock. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.PERSONALlistment .

ated In the old Asepto soap building, 
will be open all day, from nine o’clock 
In the morning till ten at night. Ser
geant Stringer is In charge of the 
office, and with him is Private Fred 
Hiatt.

Too Much Scotch The office has been nicely fitted up.
A Welshman, a Swede and an Irish- A large British flag hangs over the 

mam were arrested last evening for dôonvay an(* across the top of the 
being drunk. It Is said that a wee doqj. ar^ displayed festoons of bunt- 
drop of Scotch was the cause of ,ng Recruiting posters and other 
knocking out the men from the three pictures are shown in the windows, 
other nations. In* the interior are maps and charts

showing just what the British Empire 
is striving tor at this time. 1

Meetings Were held in different 
parts of the province last night, -nd 
the campaign will be carried on for 
several days yet. It is hoped that the 

of the province will see

Assault Charged
Charles Young was arrested yester

day by Policeman McNamee on a war
rant charging him with assault.

Mr. H. A. Powell, K. C. returned to 
the city from St Paul, Mima yester
day morning.

Miss Carolyn Currie, who has been 
the guest of Miss Florence Clarke, 
Dunn Avenue, returned to Fredericton 
Jet. yesterday.

Harry Hetherlngton and Gordon- 
Whitney, Bermuda student* attending 
Mt. Allison came to the city yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Otty Barbour, who has been in 
Albert county for a week, returned to 
the city yesterday.

Senator Thorne, Judge Forbee, W. 
H. Barnaby and; H. Rankine left this 
morning on a fishing trip to P. E. I.

Norman L. McGloan came to the 
city yesterday from Montreal, having 
been called here by the death of hie
faMr.r'and Mrs. D. C. Clark and dau
ghter», the Misses Ella and Hazel 
Clark, returned home on Friday from 
Wolfville, N. S., where they were for 
a week attending the closing exercises 
of Acadia University.

An operation has been successfully 
’ performed on Frank O’Regan, mana

ger of the Bray ley Drug Company. He 
travelling In the United! States

v5-v^i

Tennis Goods
"Ayres" and "Wright & Ditson” Makes—The Stan

dard in England and America
Fmsm♦

9 —UJ
JBF4

Arrested for Drunkenneee.
About eight o'clock last evening a 

Charlottedrunk was arrested on 
street and a large crowd collected. 
The prisoner was bundled into a car
riage and quickly taken to the police 
station without awaiting the arrival 
of the patrol wagon.

L

SPECIAL RACKET—'‘HARVARD” $1.25* EACH.
Now Is the time to select your Tennis Goods. You get the 

f benefit qf a full stock to select'from, and the full season’s use.

fênigÆtori &. £id.
EDISON’S MUSICAL -TRIUMPH 

Will BE DEMONSTRATED 
IN ST. JOHN HOMES

young men
the need of enlisting at this time.

One of the officers of the 56th said 
yesterday that he hoped the men of 
the^jrovince would come forward at 
once, for it was necessary that they 
start training in ordefr to be In condi
tion to fight for the Empire as soon 
as possible. He felt the signs were 
encouraging and that the full number 
of men required would be available 
but it should not be forgotten that men
wferiMHIt- .

Reports from Camp Sussex were oneratlon was found neces-particularly encouraging, and the men ^^red the general hos-
were all In good spirits and taking His brother Johiu, wholes
well to the dri 1. I physician there, and hla slater, Mise

Alice, are with him. •
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gregory ot Lan 

caster Heights, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Helen W. to 
Percy L. Webb, som of J. R. Webb. SL 

West. Marriage to take place

Norton Girl with Nurses In England.
Mr. and Mrs. James Loughery of 

Norton. N. B„ have received word 
from their daughter, Laura, who is 

her way to France along withnow on
a number of. other Red Cross nurses, 
saying that she had arrived safely ip 
Liverpool, England. Miss Loughery is 
a graduate of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital, Boston.

An announcement of special Interest 
to the St. John musical public is to thé I 
effect that, in order to demonstrate I 
practically the almost limitless enter- I 
taining and educational possibilities j 
of Edison’s latest and most marvel
lous achievement, the. Diamond Disc 
Phonograph, Messrs. W. H. Thorne 
ft Co., Ltd., local representatives of | 

. Thomas A. Edison, Incorporated, will I 
place these instruments in the homes 
of music-lovers who have been con
templating the pleasure of hearing, at 
will, the performances of the world’s 
foremost vocal and Instrumental ar
tists and organizations.

A remarkable feature of the new 
machine is the permanent diamond 
point only recently developed by Mr. 
Edison, which does away with needles 
and brings out, in every note, the 
natural tone quality exactly as it came 
from voice or Instrument with ftvery 
shade of expression, all metallic sound 
being entirely eliminated.

Those with whom the instruments 
are placed are instructed as to their 
management which is exceeding sim
ple, and the machines thus left on trial 
may be purchased on easy terms If 
desired.

Musical enthusiasts should read 
Messrs. Thorne’s phonograph adver-

1Stores Open 8.30, Close < o’clock. Fridays 10 p. m. Saturdays 1 p. m.
needed Immediately. iI

Get Re$%dy for the
Wash Suit Season

Takes New Pastorate.
The Rev. R H. Stavert was Induct

ed in hla pastorate at Norton last 
evening to which he wae recently call
ed. Rev. F. W. Thompson, of Calvin 
church conducted the service assisted 
by the Rev. J. J. McCasktll, ot this 
city, who addressed the clergyman, 
and the Rev. T. P. Drumm, of Monc
ton, who addressed the people.

But
The 8. 8. Victoria docked at her 

wharf In Indlantowro yesterday after
noon from Fredericton. About fifty
passengers came to the city on the Jime 3rd_aett Denial Day, In St I University. .. phiiiinB
t^zTIs toÜdéd from up* rWer points. Joha t6e etorvlne> homele88 BeV j£d, aiTlh Montreal' on a short

AM,<mgDrTraro„0marr^ Tr. Norman, L. McG.oan arrived
Father Carleton from Oromocto, and! * yesterday from Montreal to attend hie
j. w. Penny from Upper Hampstead.|'^

Shortly 55'mZlght fire w.,1

discovered among a .large pile of coal box, one of wthtoh will be in every i gt J()hn ls the guest of Mrs. John 
bags that were stored in the ware- public place In the city. Robinson, George street: Dr. and Mr*.
house at the McLeod wharf. A «till Women—Give up chocolates, «ce I McKfnney ot Seattle, are spending a: ,
alarm was sent In and the Motor Fire cream, soda water, etc., and ’Proctlce 1 Bhort time at Mrs. McKinney's old | tlsement on page 3 of thin laane. 
Engine and No. 1 Chemical respond-1 self sacrifice for one day. home. Mrs. McKinney was formerly
ed After the pile of bags had been i children—Give up candy, etc. ' Keene, a graduate of Victoria
cleared away the fire wan quickly Families—Uve on "Belgian FlTe" I Hospital.
extinguished with hut very little dam- on the day of Self denial. Then after I Fredericton Mall: Mr. H. H. Pitts, 
age being done. | these things are done the men, women I m M p p Ottawa, la spending a

and children are naked to put <he fw fcya In the city. „ , .._____Tlin„ Julv Md, money Into eeV denial boxes. Those Mr Mre D. c. Clark. Mias Bilal, PatlMM Uto months ot Jun» .Mrs* 
The Furness line steamship Mis-1 |ltUe hexes, with their mute appeal I ^ ltaiel Clark returned home 8 will close

sina arrived In port last evening from L. the lromeie68i starving Belgians Friday from Woltvllle, N. 8., where Robertson ^lll80“' ' , ’ d dur|n-
1 Philadelphia and docked at the Me- it i9 hoped, be well filled with «he Ley have been attending the closing f ' iLL*
Leod whert where she wlU take tn\ ^ Q, ^ ^ „„ denlal by each exercises of Acadia University. tooklcLkLthe accom
general cargo tor London. member ot the household. In which It Montreal Star. Mrs. Seymore Rath- nights until AO o clock ror me aThe R. M. 8. P. liner Chadeaur, * ed The ladles who leaore the boue, Ottawa, has left for 8L John, N. modaUon ot their customers, 
from the West Indies with malls, pas- ^ ^ ^ for t.jiam OB Friday and b., where she will spend the summer
sangers and general «ego-Is itoe to I |t œrnestiy hoped a euhatantlal with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tap
arrive thin morning and will dock at ^ ^ ^ [|1||[|fl to forwmrd, at ley. The latter, who had, been, visiting 
the Pettlnglll wharf. | once to ,apply bread to the thousands | her daughter for some weeks In Otta-
' Chargad Wish Assault H^“n^torl”^M^ro^rot^ who graduated

was arrested on the charge of creating had tt not been for their bravery, the’r yeBt rday. of Upper Canada,
a disturbance In Fred Dixon's hojrne wonderful rertsunee and their eartyr- Ml :̂^"Siaged {T^lsslonary 
in union AHey. also with cutting Mr, dom we too. ere tols wim have felt wor^la year st. An-
lilxon with a knife It is s^ittaj the iron heel and Iron hand. drews deanery, was In the city yester-
there was a lively time to the Dixon I.

until further notice. The rooms as- letton work. qnl.-.„
signed for the use ot the association W. L. Walsh of H87™ark^,,^“ L 

Harbor Revenue Increaae. let 122 Prince WUllam street are open left last evening tor 
I Commissioner Russell said yesterday every day from 12.30 to 5 p m., for MU “ot? hl8 ^^t^utoite of S. 

that the harbor revenues for 'he Uie receipt of any articles that may heth Walsh, a recent gran 
month of May were slightly In excess cheer the soldier who la- in the John a Hospital. Lo . _
Ttoosï fmr thT corresponSlng mtptth tronches, or otherwise on active sen has <3>«8d h8r flB,8h"1*

X last year. In May. 1014 the revenues vice. Any person desiring to become conrae after gradmtt q
from the harbor were the largest In a member of the association may do so Martin Butier^wno ror many i r 
severalyro^ Altorogh the amount ,n payment of 25 cento yearly. Mra. ha, conducted «“U8r 8

revenue tor May ha. E. «. Church of 51 Elliott Row, I- "h°>8t ĥc“VtS^

PMCTICt SElF-DElliL 
MO III THE OELEIMS 

OH THE 380 if J0IE!
An Immenm Display ot Tub Qarmenta for 

Boy• In Good Laundering and 
Serviceable Mtttmrlalm

I—g-^HE WASH SUIT has become practically Indispensable necessity for • 
I tke boy’s summer requirements, and we have to offer for this season 

a wider than ever 
of trimming effects.

Now while the assortments are complete and the Immense exhibit 
almost unlimited number ot fashionable suggestions, la the time

'XJohn
late in June. __ __

Rev. Charles McCormick, C.S8.R of 
Wednesday

IVs
SL Peter's church, 
goes to Memramoook, where he has 
been Invited to deliver a course of 
lectures on philosophy at SL Joseph s

?
i variety of styles presented to the most attractive

■X -f affords an
to choose a supply of garments for the entire season.

BOYS' WASH SUITS—In Cambrics, Gal- 
ateas, Chambraye, Linens, in plain effects 

all attractively finished with braids 
offered in exceptionally dressy models,

j
Mrs. Sturdee: and neat, 

for ages 2 1-2 to 10 years. /

L v

. ..Each 70c. to $4.75 
. ..Each 70c. to «2.25 
. ..Each «1.40 to «2-25 

.Each *2.00 
.Each «1.00 

...........Each 85c. to «3.15

M. R. A. STORES OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS UNTIL 10, CLOSING 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 
AT 1 O'CLOCK.

RUSSIAN SUIT®..............................
OLIVER TWIST SUITS.............
MIDDY SUITS............................V”
FAUNTLEROY SUITS.....................
FRENCH BLOUSE SUITS.............
ENGLISH BLOUSEGUITS .... .

SUITS—With long ponte, for ages 4 to 14 years.
ISteamships Arrive.

KHAKI play 
SOLDIER SUITS .. ..
COWBOY SUITS ....

KHAtU DRILL BLOOMER PANTS—Ages 7 to 15 years .. .. 
OUTING LONG TROUSERS-ln KhakI DriU, ages S to 16. Made 

with cutt bottoms, belt straps and belt to match ..
BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT.

Each $2.85
.............Each «1.65 to *4.00
............. Each «150 to «2.50"

....Pair 80c
Notice.

I hereby give notice that I will not 
be responsible for any deb4» whatever 
contracted to my name, unless upon 
my written order. Creditors and others 
will please take notice.

4 H. G. ROGERS.,

....Pair $1.60

f
These bags are odorless and dispense with the 

use of camphor, tar and other disinfectants. Gar
ments away in these hags are ready for Immediate 
use when taken out.

Size 24x48 inches ....
Size 30x50 Inches ....
Size 30x60 Inches .. ..

FURDEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.

i Dust and Moth 
Proof Bags

For the Protection of Wool 
and Fur Garments

Serge Dr......
You ought to see the new dreeees 

that are being shown at F. A. Dyke 
man and Co.'s store. They are of a 
new design, and are beautifully trim
med with Bilk shirring. Some of them 
have the new bolero effect while oth
ers have a military touch. They are 
made from an excellent quality of all 
wool serge, and are priced from *6.60 
to *10.76. Sizes run from 16 to 40.

............Each 46e.
..............Each 60c.
............Each 05c.

-r

I
pearance
arrest Mre. Dixon was 
Injured.

I Ï ♦ CORK CARPETS Are Soft, Warm, Noiseless and Durable
Plain Cork-Carpets In four colors and three desirable qualities. Cork Carpets aro soft...rm nouel^ and of Ordinary durability; lust the thing for offleea. church, aisle,. pahUc halls*

eto. Samples submitted and quotations cheerfully given.
, CARPET DEPT.—GERMAIN STREET.

James D. MoNelly, Fredericton, left 
for Ocean Beach, New London, Coon , j 
where she will be the gneet of her 
brother, Rev. Charles McNally.

P. J. Legge, Y. M. C. A. secretary; 
Herbert Morton, Fred Myles and Aqp- 
tin Smith returned to the city yester
day. having spent the week-end on the
rilDr Spangler returned to the city 
last evening on the Boston 'express.

Robertson Allison, Limited jManchester- , . sv. steamers In I Commenting' May SO No. IS train I eration,nine barks and five ,t8M^ JwU1 lel$e ,or Halifax and lntermedl-1 Mre F. A. Cook of Yonkers, who
■ ate points at 11.65. has been visiting her mother, Mra.

SC
looks for a record June.

2■ i

■
.... vgI ■

RACKETS—The S. N. D. Wonder,- Superior andAYRES
Standard.

“WRIGHT AND DITSON" RACKETS—Columbia, Ward and 
Wright, Sears and Park.

“AYRES"—Championship Tennis Balls, Tennis Nats, Tapes, 
Presses Racket Covers.
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